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Tbe te~~u!U of the federal election of Juntl 10, !0,j7, appear to 
demorutratethe ulterunreliabilityof lboeewhoseek klforoout 
lbevotingbeha\iourofCa.nadian~. lf.forexample,theCa.nadian 
l~titute of Publio Opinion hAd relied upon ita release of May :n, 
<WpredietiollB for Ontario •mukt ha1·e been .ublitantiaUy oom>et. 
ButibreleaaeofJune I re•·en;ed thotrend.and indicated only a 
foor-point gain for tho Con~~erv,.,til·e~ instead of the &<~~en-point 
ltin whieh it had pnwioudy repol't«i. The explanation of theco
ht.or of the l~t.itute that Junt' I wu •·a time of yeasty in
deeision onthepa.rtofthevot.el'l!,"and that.forgreaterR.Ccurney 
!M poll ahould have "caught the M!11tlet~B. chamring mood at a 
pciD.tclo.er to theoneexistingonJune 10," iastronglyremini ... 
•l of the American pollsters' apologia after th11 victory of 
Harry Trn1:11an in 1948 . 

• 'r.n examination of the Jl~loction fihlll of l!uch Const>n'&tiH• 
-papen: u the Toronto GloW and <llail. the:\IontJ'I'&!Gaullt, 
al. the Ottawa Journal indiea.tet~, too, that their reportt't'll had 
~,-0(] many or the Bign1 of politicaJ upheaval, but had gen
Dily interpreted them to mean no more than insuhlltantial 
.... for the Liber&b. :\INmerized, lib alrn.OI!t e\'Cryone cllf', 
.,. lhe fooling that the government was invincible, they were 
~thertoocautiouaandarrivedatmarktdlydifterentcon
*siOIII from tbOM! that their eountcrpArt& of 1930 would 
~l"eal'bodundcrthe aamecircumltanC(l(l. 

lt n.t lU it the Canadian elooi.Or had Himply wsitOO, ag Pro...,J_ n . .\Ja\loryODOOIUgge!ltd be mi~tht11o'l!.it, "Unti]IOnle 
~ ... b!e ll\&SII-instinct told him that it wa, timt tor a 
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cha.ngG." Then, without a.ny one specific ro&llon and ~rta.in]J' 
without &II.Y comprehenlrion of what hi• fellow:. elsewhe!"ll were 
doing, the voter of Stooebunt in Quoo111-Lunenburg. of Chat.
"ortb in Orey-Bruoo, and of Lllvinia in Marquette auddenly 
decided at the same time to defeat a eabirlet mini1tcr. and a 
government undor which Cann.dian !)I"Oflperity had ro8.ebed an 
all-time high. The foolinq wu 10 prevalent that Mr. St. Lo.urent 
found it impo~~sible to 1"&-<!reate the character of Uncle UJW. 
&11 auooesal'ully aa be had done in 1049 and 1953. llenee tM 
definitive &tudy of the "father image" in Korth American poliliet. 
which the E:conomi•l ealled for in April. 1957, will now hsve to 
aooountforitscollapseuwelltuihcreation. 

Buttbebtuiepurposeofthisarticlci• notaomuchtoerplaiD 
the result. of June 10, 1957, aa to indicate wha.t light they throw 
renera.lly upon the Canadian elootora.l system. M01t imporWit 
of all, the bin in the •Ylltwl which. ainoo 193li, had operal8d 
persi,tentiy in favour of the f,iberal8 wu IIUddenly !"llvened . .At 
a result, a major pa.rty for th(l fil'!lt tinte eloollld fewermemberw 
than one with a &maller popular voW. (The result. of 192tiare 
no e:rooption if the Liberal Progn>uivea are inc.luded with tllt 
Libemi., &11 they ought to be.) On election day, 1957, the C~ 
ae~tivea, with the backing of 39 per cent of 

~=~ ~~~ ~~!J~~~ <:a~-~i.~r 3e:.~t ;!/he:'_:; .. :•: c;-_::;: 
42.3 per oent of the voters aooorded 
menon ooeurred d1111pite the faet tha' n:.:,:_::c ;:,.:,_:c;c:,,;: 
retutnod 62 Liberals (i.e., 82.6 

~~~~~g;hy:1fu!!:\':;e:~~ ~~e-.-, __ -;:·-.c:·..::;:c_,:-_:-: ,:= 
Que boo could not compensate for an"" """'' 101" '"""'' "' 
Liberal• in six of the other provin0011. 

Only.52.3 percent of the Prince F..dward Island 

:: ~:~~;·!::'.' :;_e~r;~ t:.!irlt ti::t-:·;-;.:-·:;_;:,;·_ :~:-.: 
Nova Sootia gave 
exooptionof l 926, 
sinoe Confeden.tion. In 
dates polled slightly lee1 than hall 
60,or71.4 ofthe84seat. 

~i!!;r;a~ o~ t: ·-~.·~~I>CO,~-~"' ~~:~~,"~ .~ 
per eent of the popular vote in Manitoba, but only 
-t.; 27.9 per eent of the vote in Alberta, hut I 
17 -11; and 20.5 per eent of the vote in British 
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only 2 of Z2 aeata. Cumulatively, in theee silt" provinces t.he Con
aervative~ polled 385,610 more vole!! and won 65 more -tl t.ha.n 
the Liberals, wbemu a plurality of 552,000 vote. in Quebec 
pve the Liberalt only 54 more seats than the Consel'Vath·et. 
That waa the deciding factor in the election of 1957. 

Each region of Canllda hilt! itA! own story to tell ebout the 
opero.tion of the electoral ayatem. The mo;;t significant fcaturl' 
of the Newfouodla.nd retuma W&~ not the election of two Con-
servative~ in the St. John's ridi~ that happened in 1949 
buttheappeara.nee of the lint faint glimmering~~ of a gt-nuine 
\11"1>-)mfiY system in two of the fi1·e outport riding!!. In the latter 
ooly one voter in seven had voted Conservative in IIH9, one in 
l"ive in 1%3. But in 1957 the Con~~ervativecandidiLte in l::lumber
St. Oeorge'1 polled 33.0 pereentof the popular votou compared 
with 10.9pereentin 1949 and 22.4 percent in l9S3, and a\m01;t 
s.aved his deposit. In Trinity-Conception the Con!H'rvative gain 
nsaboaubetantia.l. 

The phenomenon by which a 1111rty bringing a Jlrovinco int.o 
the Canadian federation ha. immediate 10eceu federally in the 
MW"pro1·ineei• bynomean1new. In each of thesixC'leetions 
behveen 1872 and 1891 British Columbia returned aix Conserva
til"tl and no Liberalt to the Rou~e of Commons.. Lauricr lrt'ated 
Sasb.tehowa.n and Alberta 10 handsomely in 1005 that the 
Conaervatives have never auceeeded in es tablishing themEeiVI!f' 
tft!ll"t'iy in th011e provinCN federally or provincially. The MX:ial 
~eeurity and other benefits which s.oerucd to Newfoundlandcn 
•a !'Multo! their union with Canada meant nothing le" lhan a 
lnnsformation in their way of life, )mftieu\arly in the outportl!. 
llld.uaoorollary, Liberalauccet~a. Aceording to theCo~.~~erva
tiYt preu on the bland, Newl'oundlandel"!l are now ditcovcring 
b the first time that federal paymenta aNl not to he regarded 
•aapecial boon of the Liberal party. Indet'd, in aome re6pech 
U~ele John i6 going to prove more generous than Unele Louia. 
Plrtherm.ore. the financial plight into which the policies of the 
pa1inci&.l Liberal government hAve brou~~:ht Newfoundland 
..,. well ~ound to the di!!advantagf! of the federal l.iberal5 
Idle facta beeome generally known in the outport-1. Perhaps, 
llm, a real tw~party ayaiem will he operating in at leaat four 
~ lbe Xewfoundland eonatitueneies in the next fed!'ral election. 

!11. the throo Meritime Provinees the Conservatives fan!d 
than at any time aince Confederation. exce-pt for 1925 and 

On the earlier oceasiom they took 23 of 29 seat!!; in 19.57 
W"OD 19 of 26. The \eaaon appcara to be that. to aehie•·e its 

•t•ueeesa in thia area., the Conservative party muat OOcome 
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the spokes:mau of a movement which advO<"Iltel policillll designed 
to f05t~r the development of the Msritimes at a rate eomm~D.!Iur
a~ with th11t of the I'OIIt of Can&da. But there is lln int~resting 
cont.ra.lt. The ")faritime Righta" mo•·~ment of U1e 1920's wu 
born and reAChed fruition in 111 time of eoeonomie reee.ion; tbe 
somewhat analogous ideas nf 1057 w~ put forth su<'CCI!Iltully 
at a lime when, Uco:!pt for the Nova Seotia ooal industry. tJMo 
Mllllitimes were unusu~r~lly pi'OIIperous. 

Mueh haa been made of the fact that, except for the Kew 
Bruntwiek oonstituency of Chulotte, the li~ral vietcrit~m 
thoMaritimcswerenlliuridingswhereasubstantialproportion 
of 'he popul~r~tion is Aeadian. One-third of the people of Sh•l
burne-Yarmouth-CI~r~re 111nd Invernew-Rinbn10nd in ~on Srolia 
elaim f'reoeh &11 their mother tongue; in the New Brunswick 
oountiea of Oloueftter, Kent, WI!Btmon!L&nd. and Northumber
land the percentages are 86.6, 81.7, 41.6 and 27.1 ~peetinl.r 
Since the Liberalt won them all, it ;. tempting to make tbel'lll!y 
generaliu.lion that the Aellldia111 •·otOO for a t'reueh-.peal:itlf 
Catholiepriruoruinister. Yottheatn.tistic•beforo l%7aeemto 
indicate that the Aeadi~r~ns a.coorded no I~ up port to Mr. Killr 
thanto).fr.St.Lo1.ttrent,andthattheCon~rn~oti•·etrendinl!IS7 
may have boen 8.1 pronounced 1111non1t them as it was among tilt 
rest of the population. In Shelburne-Yarmoutb-Ciare. f<r 
example, the Con&erva.tive JH)l"'Oent&J::e of the vote increaledbr 
only 4 per cent in Anglo-Sa.:ron Shelburne 8.11 eomparOO with IJ 
per cent in Anllldian CLare. 'l'ho Conservativi!B took 8 pu orU 
more of the popular vote in Anglo-Suon York-5unhury tbu 
in 1963 and defeated a cabinet minister, 'll'hl!l"l'IU a 9 pu o.l 
gain in Acadian Kent did no more than reduce an o1·erwbelmilr 
Liberal majority. A more definite couclu,ion with ~p.,d tl 
voting trends amODg the Aeadians awaits a detailed 1tudy a/ &Ill 
offini11.t returns when theybooome1wa!lable. 

Quebec, in 1967 aa alwa)", remained 
eleetoralsuDeOBBinCanlllda.Onl,ytwioein 
and 1030- have the Co!L'!ervative~~ by 
the House of Commons, 

::::: ::r,;;r.~~;ro~~;,:~".••?b"·","th';;,.~F';;~;.;r,~.;;.;;o;;ll 
jority because they elootOO onJy 4 and 8 
Yet what happened in 1957 probably 

7,G:!:~'::r~~re:~~~S:~~a~~!un:::-.::::·.·;;c,::_;e•-"" 
ealeulation•were~loneloetion'ta.tistie• 
on eiltht of tbe last nine noo&~~ionswhen a governlllt'lll 
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defeat,tbeMarit:i.me., Ont&r:io, &nd the Wt~~~tnocdOO no help 
from Quebec to bring it about. Only in 1800 had Quebec been 
tbe deciding factor in an electoral defeat. So, fooling tha.t the 
timt~~~ were unpropit.ious for the Co~U~ervatin!l in Quebec and 
lollowingthemilit&rymalinl-reinforcesuecct~anotfa.ilure
be t!odvilllld the ConiMlrvativflli to dovot.e their mAjor enCTgi('ll and 
resouroM to the are&ll oul.side of Quebec. 1'he latter provinee 
would not be abandoned, but it would not be a.llotted, a. wu 
normally tho ouatom, ailnOllt 50 per eent of the enrnp&ign funda 
in a rathCT bopel- eause. If the Conservative. pined 60 -t. 
outdide of Quebec. u.id Colonel Churchill, they eould form a 
111inority govc.rnment; if, by some miracle, they won an additional 
'lO-tll in Quebec, th~:~ycould fom1 agovenmlf'nt with an O\'er&ll 
rnajonty. In point of fact, ll.llllomparOO with 1053, they gained 
SI! &efolli outside of Quebee, but only 4 5e&l8 in Quebec. 

Tbe pronounced Co~n·ati•·e wealrneu in Queboo d~ not 
date, u ia oommonly IU])JlO!If!d, from !bOO when Laurior swot>t 
thoprovin('(l, for in none of bia four victories did the Con.serva--
1i.-e~ poll les~ than 40 per cent of the popular \'ote. The real 
eau.se of their downfa.ll wa. thoconseription issue of 1017. AB n 
!Null, tho Coru;ervalin~tl won no ~~eat. in Quebee in 1921, and 
polled only 18.5 per oont of the popular vote. Thiz was increued 
lo33.7peroentin1025,to34.3porcentin 1926.and,inatime 
ufl'COilomici"'MlllSS!ion, to<\1.7 peroontin 1930 . 

..\.pin, in 1940, the Qnebee voter'• distru11t of the Consen:ativf!ll 
l!lld their nttitudo to the manpower queiltion w&B refiecl«<. in the 
Wtion returns. Only 19.1; per C('Dt of the vote111 1upported 
Lbaa, and tbey wun no -1.8. The &ub.iequent demand• of the 
Conservative pre!!S nnd momhora of Pnr!ian1ent for fullllollllerip
lloa and their erit.iei!;lll of the io'reneh-Ca.nadian war etfort lOO 
IOlhe further deterioration of thoir party·eslrnnglh in Quoboc, 
.t.l1ditreachodnnn11-timelowiuthoelootionof l045. Theret~ulta 
lillllindicated thecornpletedillinlegration of the pal'IYIIY!Item. 
The official J..iberal candid&k'll pollOO only4il.8 percent of the 
YOte; the Bloo Populairn ll.S: the Colll!(>n·ntivel 8.8: the 8oeial 
Ctedit~.6; the C.C.}o', 2.1: the [ •. P.P.l.O: and a. ho;;tofindepend
•~t22.0peteent. Sinoo IQ.15,ju8tuaftcr 1921, thofortunflll 
el l.ba Coneervativf!ll have t teadily improved - 24.1 per C('Dt 
eltbe vote in 1949, 29.3 in 1953, &nd 31.5in IOS7. At tho1111.me ._lhil voting strength of the Libel'llh baa remained rnmarkably 
lllltant at be~·oou 00 and 62 per llllnt. This lUeAIIA that more 
r.a 90 peroontof the Quebec elootorato bN \'Oted either l..iberal 
• Coo.!n·ntivein thelai;throelootions. ThWI Queboo h11.11 firmly 
.... led any idea. of an etbnio pa.rty, and at least tlatiBt.ically 
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hu returned, more than any province wett of Jt, to a twt> 
pa.rty ayat.em. But it ia an abnormal two-p&rty ty1tem, for at 
beat the aooond party has shown barely hair the 1trength of the 
other. 

Thi1 become~~ more understandable when it ia realized that 
Contervative oon1tituency orga.niu.tion in Quebec, eacept ioa 
few largely English-spealting rid.inp 011 the i1land of Mootreal. 
limp\ydOO!IDOte:riJt. Toala~fl.ltant,therefore,tbeintensity 
of the electoral battle in any riding will depend upon the support 
aoeordod the ConiiOf"Vative eandidate by the local Cnion Xa
tionaleorga.nizenandorp.niu.tion. Thiai•.ofcou~.anatun.l 
alignment, ai.nce m011tof the Conservativ~ ofQucbeeawitehed W 
the UN when it W&.ll formed in 1935. Nor it the alignment iD
herenUy evil if its polieiet corNl!lpond with thoae Advocated bJ 
the Con!M!rvativea in the nine other province~~. But itoooi&ial 
obviou~ weaknOII>iN and dani@n for the Con.ervati\·e.. For 0111! 
thing, it is easy for their oppouents t.oeonjure up the rpeetreofa 
Orew-DupJ-a or a Oiefenbaku-Duple&6it allianee, a.nd to 111t 

it, .ometimo. with t.elling eUeet. outside of Quebec. Wont 1tiD. 
the vigour with whieh the Con~rvalivl'll! fight any CODU!Itill 

Quebec is det.erm.ined not by theDllll'liVI'lll but by anolher political 
orga.niz.a.tion. 

'rhe UN's utitude it in turn determined by the dl!g!"!!erl 
"oollabora.tion" which hu been reached between itaelfand U. 
foderal Liberals in any con1titueney. In times pas~ it,..... eGIII
mon praet.ioe for 11. Liberal member of Parliament to remain m. 
a.ctive in hia riding- .,ainat the provincial Ul' eandids~il 
returnforwhiehhcreceivednomot'lltha.ntokenresifitaiiCt' tr.. 
the UN organization m his own coutesta. The agooited dfll_. 
ation of this pra.ctiee by Oeo~ Lapal.me, the provincial Lit.al 
leader,duringthllprovioeialelooticnofl9561edtoibl~ 
mnnt in m.a.oy oonstituenei011. However, in lwo eot11t.itu~ 
Beauha.moia-Salaberry and St. Jea.n-Ibervilli!-NApierville, ...
coUD.borationstill prevailed (and where, incidentally, the 
aervat.ive1 ha.d no chance or election), the UX 
supported the · in 1957. Thia 
remarkable 
candidate, •. -: •.. ~~,;;.;;;.;,; .. ~;;,,,; ~,;;~;.;,;;;;,;,,;;, -.;; 
defeating an independent Liberal 
"'truo" Liberal$. lnatle&.~~tthirty 
eoore&toiOttlcwitb the Liberal!. and it 
oitbcrConservativO<tor l ndcpondents 
a.ndJea.nl.ea.age,tbot\\"Ocabinet :cc •. _c·c::-:: •.. c";;,c:::= 
1upported Mr. t.aJ)Aime in 1956, it fought 
Mr. 1.-pointe failed or election in Lotbinim>. 
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Undoubtedly all the ~'roneh-Canadian Corutervat.ivea elected 
in Quebec on June 10 owed their HU"'Oiil to the UN. Sinoo the 
election, the natioonl dirootor or the CollSClTVativo p&rly l:t&!! 
announoed hiaintentionof.ettingupeonstituenoyorga.niu.tions 
in Quebec to light the p&rty'l battle. iD the ruu:t election. 
Whether these will be any~hing moro th&n paper organizations 
remain& to be 11000. PMt history indicate. that they will have to 
dt~livor.eomethingmoro thnu40Jiel'Centofthe voteiftho Con
lln'ative. aro to win a aub!ltnntial number of Quebec'• 75 ~~eatll. 

On June 10, Ontario beha.vod ... Ontario usually d001 when the 
national tmnd il Conservati~·e. It bad oontributed strongly to 
Laurier"l defeat in IIH I by rotlll"lling 73 ColliCroative. out of 86; 
1t had brought Meigben eloee to victory in IIJ25 by electiog 68 
ConiiOn'ativOI out of 82; it bad eoaured Bennott"• IUOOOIII in 1930 
by giving him 59 1upport.l" to the other pnrti01' 23; it gave 
Diofenb&ker 01 of ita 85 ~eata in 1957 and llnabled him to fonn 
1 minority government. All but 3 of U.e Conaeroative ]Oifell 
Wl!rein the pi.lripheral &r(la.8 whero the party'11!.rength h11.11 boon 
weakest in rooenty011n -11 in northern, 5 in ea~~tem, 2 in 
tonth-e&~~tern,and3inwuth-w011tern0ntario. Inthere.toftho 
provinllfl the Conwrvative. •bowed more impreaaive 1tnmgth 
than evu bolorc, l011ing ouly Kingst.on, Waterloo Xorth, lltld 
Toronto-Trinity. Toront.o and York County, aa in 1930, elootOO 
ConiM!rVative. in OV<!ry riding but one, and only by an eyeluh 
m~ returning to the aituation which prev&iled from 1000 to 
19"-5, wbeo the eity eloot.od uoU.ing but Cwaervativl.lB D.Dd w._. 
~vedly dubbed "'l'ory 'l'oronto." But thia il not the old Tory 
Toronto. Among the new mombe" mre the Irish Catholic• 
Atthur )lalouey of 'l'oront.o-Patkdale and lo'rank MeGM of 
York-Soarborough, II.Dd the Ukrainian Catho!io Dr. John Kuch
trep& of Toronto-Righ P&rk. In the old Toronto they would not 
bave been nomiDil.tOO by their p&rty ataH; their nomination and 
rllction otrera evidenoe that the Con.&ervativot are adapting 
thelllll(lil'es to new eirou.mstan001. 

E'len in the peripheral riding~~, Port Arthur and Coohrane 
uoept.ed, the Collllervative eaudidatee ran more strongly, and 
Glten rnueh more .o, than io 1953. In south-weat.Jrn Ontario 
lbi!y won Eau South, in east.lm Ontario Henlrew South and 
Glengarry-Prescott- tJ1e latter, however, with the aasiatanoo 
tl1r1 independent Liberal. But in northern Ontario their aug
lleGted vote brought no ga.in in seat& Hore their l._.t auooou 
•in1930whonthoytook5sootlltolheLiberalR'3.lothefive 
fiWal electiona between 1935 and 1953, the Liberal• won every 
•t in the North, often by overwhelming majoriti011. But in 
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Ul57 the C.C.F. mall&£00 to wiD. J of the 11 northeru ridinp 
'NmminB, 'l'imiskamiug, and Port Arthur - for their only vic
tories o&llt of MllilitoUa. Of the2l~~ea.ts whioh the ConservativM 
!Oiltontheperiphllry.lloont.&ioatleaatsubst.&ut.iaiFreneh· 
Canadian elemen"-. W"b.ile even Lheso evinood a Con&er\·atin 
t.rond, their aoring MM!Wa to h&\"8 been mueh lest~ than that ol the 
Acadiana aud pronouncedly Ion than lhll.t of tho I"OIIt ol Ontario. 

The real political mirado or 1957 wM wrought io the four 
w&&tern provin0011. There Lhe Consen;ative sh.are of the popular 
vote,afterrangingfrom20to23percentbotweenl93baodl9-lg, 
had plummeted dowDWIU"d to 16.6 per cent in 1953, and in many 
eonstituenciea the Conservative ~~e~~med to hAve llhared the fate 
of the dodo. &Yen of the party'a oioe vietoriea four yeen 110 
appeared, in fa.et. to be more penonal than party t.riumplu. 
'l'bon,onJnne 10,1957,ina6pootooularr-ejuvenation,ConliE'TV&
tive aandidates in thoae provinoea attracted 526,541 ,·o~n 
30 per oont of the tot&! and 75,000 more than any olher party 
and nH!IItablisbOO Con~~ervatilml M a foroe in w01tero C..u.ada. 
A 1ubstantial portion of thiB new-found atrengtb, it i1 true, wu 
centrod in urban Vanllouver, Calgw-y, and South Winnipei". Uut 
many of thoee runJ are~~~~ which had a hiatory of voting COI!l!m"t

tive up to a decade or two ago remmod to the old fold. nil 
tendenoy wM partH'lUI&rly marked in rurnl Manitoba and in the 
Sa.skatc.hcwan riding of Qu'Appelle. In other rural oon~tituen~i-. 
1ueh &8 Dow Ri\·er in Alberta and Cow!n-A.lberni iD Bri!UII 
Columbia, where they had abown little 1t.renglh aill('lll the .-"i111 
World War but where they put up fint-cl&l!ll eandidatel, lbt 
CoDBerv&tivoa ran incredibly atrongly in 1957. 

Superficially, the resultll in Wfll;tern Caruu:la llODititutlld 1 

oowplote deba.cle fl»" the l..iberal party. Of the 70 .eaU, Ilia 
Conservat.ivea took 21, the C.C.F. 22, the Soeial Cnodit 19, ... 
the Libera.ls only 8. But if the .._.a !.I; had OOon apportioned &Ol'OI'II
ing to the populs.r vote, tha tePUltll would have been 21, 15. lt, 
and l8re~peclively. ln110meirut&n0011atlcutita.lm01IIIII'GIIIII 
" if the weatero voWr wu deltlrmiood to get rid or hill Libnl 
representative at any cost, And calculated nicely which ofW. 
opponi.IIIW wM mOBt likely to do the trick. Perhap1 this WM t 
auitable rate for those ruilty of 1upporting a mea.ure u palilio 
ea.lly unreali•lie &.9 tht.t which roquir-00 the pra.iri~ f&n!lef 11 
make himiKllf indebted to his old bile no1r~. the cbttered hiUt. 
forloaruonhi•storodgrain. 

In Manitoba particularly the electoral •yfitem IE!('ml.'d, •.11 
1926, to euggwate out of all proportion t.he \'Oier'a dwaiWIIo 
don. On the former oooasion the Conservativllfi poll«! mon 
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than any other party, yet won none ol the province'• 17 -ts; 
in 1957 the L.iberal populiU' vote was 93,252 e<~mp!U'OO with the 
C.C.F.'• 82,400, but the latter took five -W to the Uberala' 
one. Both the C.C.F. and Social Credit parties added slightly 
IQ their Commons strength in the W011t, but they appear merely 
Whavehoon minorbenefieiariesof Libern! Josse~;. 
'rh- oootional results, taken together, have me...nt the greate.t 

infusion of new blood into the House of Commone tince 1935. 
or the 23Saittingmemberawboaoughtre-elect.ion, one-thinlwere 
rejected by their oonstitul'!nt.. Thia will be all to the good if it 
re.eu011 the Hou.>efrom tho&tate of lethargy whieh h11.11often 
ehlU1i()terized i~ during the l!Uit two decadct. Too mn.ny pcnOD! 
bave been elected too often who regard the Commona a11 a 
plouantelub, memhenhip in which will bring a retiring allowance 
if they can 110mehow survive mQI'e th&n two Parliament.. Perhap.o 
the House of Commons ia one aroa into which t.be modem craving 
for 16Curity in the form of pen&.ione thould not have boon 
permitted to intrude. Above all, Parliament needB novl!lty. 
lre.h ideaa, and even ch&nged atyles of ora.tory to counterbal&nce 
!.he boredom which is an inevitable concomitant of it3 routine ....... ~ 

In the distribution of the 94 new memben by party, there is 11, 

•lriking disproportion. Only the two smaller ptu"tiea h~~ovo manag
ed to&trikeanything like"' healthy balance between old and new. 
Of the 2.5 C.C.F'. membi.ln, 7 11'ere not in the last House; of the 
liSocial Credit.era,liarene11'. loconti'Mt, 68of the 112Con
MrY&tive memben of thia Puliament did not .lit in the lallt. 
Tbe di!fieultie. of cabinet.-making are heightened if a party 
acoedet~ to offioo juat lll't.er it ha.a more then doubled its repre
~eDtation at one fell n•·oop. Thus ;\lr. Diefenbaker ditii!Overed 
a.t over half the material whieh W&!! available to him Wll.ll un
"'t.ed and unknown . .Ezl'J"Cirring eaution, he eh011e 14 of hi11 
lliaistel'!l with portfolio from the 44 Cou.ervativ .. who were 
•mben of the IILIIt Commons, and only 2 from his newly-cleet«< 
II!Jporten. Promotion oftholatterwill dOJX'nd. thereforf', upon 
~well they moot the t.eat in Puliament. 

The predicament of the Con~J~~rVative party, according to 110me 
is ha inability t.o -pc from ita inherent Anglo-Sazon 

"Thi1 inhibition," li&id one writ.erin the Canadian 
•_:··:-:;·; __ .. C~ 1957, "is 1lowly fOiflili:ting it in a country 

its own national cha.ra.ct.ereomJIOUnded of 
but one-third French CBl!adian• and a 

of new Canadiara to whom Maedona.ld't J::o.ttle 
British aubjeet I waa horn, a Britith &ubjeet I will die' 
nothing.'' The same writer also oommented on the 
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Coruervativell.l&d&nhipconvcntion of December, 1956:"Tbellirbt 
of .a many enthusiastic young persoot and women .... WIUI proof 
that the p&rty h6ll tried hard to broaden itll appro&ch, but it wu 
sad that nearly all the delegatel appeared to be from one com.. 
munity - Engliah. Sootc.h or Irish dllllllent. Protatanl ~[J.. 
hoeled, upper middle clue or !IU"lllers." The Conservatives muat 
therefore derive gn~&t satisfaction from the fact that they are 
now more ropnlllf!ntative of Canadians gcmtl;fllly - except f01 

French Carur.da - than are tbe Liberals. Their memben indnde 
a Jung, a Jorgeli.IIOn, a Mand.ziuk, a Kucherepa, and a Mutini: 
a larger number of non·Jo'nlnch Catholics than for many~ 
pad; and even more Proneh.C..DBdians than in any tolectiom 
sinoe l930. 

The Liberal problem with l"6llpect to new members i1 e~tiJ 
lobe reverse of the Con1111rvative. Ninoty·five Liberal• who 161 
in the last House, but by no moon~ all the belt, are back. Onb' 
10 members are new, and they oi61U"Iy do not provide an adeqllllt 
inti.Uionofnewtalent. Also, the Libera.lrepresentationinParu.. 
ment is decidedly unrepro.entative of the Canadian popul&tiOL 
Of the 105 official Liberal CADdidatel who won elootion,66cal 
French their mother tongue, and at leaata down othen re~l 
conatiiuenaies in which the f'rench vote i1 •ublitantial. But tU 
i• nothing new; nor may it be of long duration. Of 82 r...un. 
Liberals in lU17,54wereFrcnch,&llwereWofllr.Kinr'•IOI 
supporter. in 1925, yet in both C&IIM the party aucooeded il 
oorrooting the imbalance ~ot the very ne~:t elootion1. Cfrtaill7 
the Liberal pal"ty bas not become a Jo'rench party, u some • 
server~~ have at&tOO., sinoo itll popular vote W&l better~ 
than the Con5ervative throughout all t.en provinoee.. 

Equally 1uparfieial are the obserYers who atLribute it 
Liberalfailureinl957t.oaro.n-downoi1Cilni.u.tion. Thayllnt 
roo.!ly s.ooepted the prof011111ional politician'• myth that a 
defea.ti1outofthoque.tion when thapartyorganizationillllllll 
[nternal decay ia oft.en the fate of a political o~tion 
ha.a enjoyed a long period of auoooss, but that oortllinly wu 
evident in 1957. Sometime., when an obviou1 tn>nd _.. 
agaill!lt a party before the date of the aloction, the memt... 
the partyorgani.u.tion tend to become delinquent or! 
buttbetrendwasnotobviou.in 1957. OnlyonelectiondaJ 
did t.he mas.ive poll organimtiOilS of the Libetal puty 
the apat.hy of tho publie to t.heir blandiahmenta. lti1 
a sign of he&lth in the Canadian demomvy th1t the a 
voter had m.a.de up hi1 OWJI mind that ll ehang~~ ww 
~ond that the atro~t politieal orpn.imtion in tbe 
eouldnot~olterhiadecilion. 


